
Week 4 Resources & Enhancement Activities  
 
 
Grade: 4   
Week of: April 13 - April 17th  
 
Guideline:  
We worked hard to ensure that the Learning Plan provides accessibility for all learners. We hope that you see 
that there are options to engage learners at all levels. These activities are not intended to replace the normal 
school day. For the elementary level, students are to turn in one student chosen At this time we are expecting 
you to turn in one activity of your choice to your Teacher. We want you to take time to enjoy family, be safe, 
stay healthy and find time within this week to engage in learning opportunities. Feel free to create a schedule 
that works for you and your family. We strongly encourage each student to participate in approximately two 
hours a day. We want your brain working and challenging yourself, while staying safe and having fun. 
 

Social Media Calendar for the week- Social Media Calendar April 13 - 17 
 

Teachers  Related Services  

Ms. Warrington 
jwarrington@fairhavenps.net  
Mrs. Lopes slopes@fairhavenps.net  
Ms. Lincoln tlincoln@fairhavenps.net  

Special Education- Ms. McGinn mmcginn@fairhavenps.net  
Paraprofessional - Mrs. Chandler lchandler@fairhavenps.net  
SLP - Mrs. Mello mmello@fairhavenps.net  
School Counselor- Mrs. Nogueira pnogueira@fairhavenps.net  

 
 

Links: 
(For Educators) https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/ 

(For Educators/ Families) https://www.wgbh.org/distancelearning 
 
 

Subject: Resource and Enhancement Modifications/Accommodations 

ELA 
 
 
 

For ELA, Math, Social Studies, 
and Science Assignments  

Click the Link Below!  

↓ 
Grade 4 EFS - April 13th.pdf  

 
If you need assistance on any of the assignments 

above, check out the box to the right.  

HELPFUL HINTS & STRATEGIES 
FROM MS. MCGINN  

 
Reading Daily Tasks: 
 
Task 1:  

● Today I read about……. 
  

●  I would /would not 
recommend because… 

 
Task 2: Boggle  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NlBC-fXg28MYuX9IhUVGJwRs6H_3z8NU/view?usp=sharing
mailto:jwarrington@fairhavenps.net
mailto:slopes@fairhavenps.net
mailto:tlincoln@fairhavenps.net
mailto:mmcginn@fairhavenps.net
mailto:lchandler@fairhavenps.net
mailto:mmello@fairhavenps.net
mailto:pnogueira@fairhavenps.net
https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://www.wgbh.org/distancelearning
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FFoYBB9sW7Exdptheu_PZHQT2VQBKP3M/view?usp=sharing


→ Noun: person, place, thing, or idea 
 
Pronoun: a word that takes the place 
of a noun (i.e. he, she, you) 
Verb: action word (i.e. run, jump) 
 
Adjective: a word that describes a 
noun (i.e. blue, short) 
 
Adverb: a word that describes a verb 
(i.e. slowly, quickly) 
 

For assistance with the  
weekly writing task:  

      OREO PersuasiveWriting.pdf 
 

Sentence Starters 
You can use these sentence starters, 
or come up with your own.  
 

● I feel that playing video games 
is / isn’t a sport. 

 
● The reason I feel this way is 

because…. 
 

● One example of this is….. 
 

● Another example is ….. 
 

● In conclusion, I feel that playing 
video games is/ isn’t a sport. 
(add some emotion and feeling 
into your conclusion to really 
persuade your reader.  

 
Use this checklist to review your 
writing. 
https://www.superteacherworksheets.c
om/writing/writing-checklist_WDZMR.p
df?up=1468575735 

Math 
 
 
 

Click the link in the ELA box above. 
 

If you need assistance on any of the 
assignments above, check out the box to 

the right.  

→ 
 
 
 

For assistance with math daily tasks:   
 
www.mobymax.com  
Remember to use the CUBES strategy 
when solving word problems. * 
 
       C - Circle your numbers 
       U - Underline the question 
       B - Box the key words &  
            Important information 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FWf4lQ3yBbpQk_OVxnsvr6M3i1D37Zfq
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/writing/writing-checklist_WDZMR.pdf?up=1468575735
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/writing/writing-checklist_WDZMR.pdf?up=1468575735
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/writing/writing-checklist_WDZMR.pdf?up=1468575735
http://www.mobymax.com/


        E - Evaluate (am I going to +, - , x,  
            divide) 
       S - Solve 
 
*If you need a tutorial on math skills, 
you can always utilize the Khan 
Academy website. 
 
Comparing multi-digit numbers | Math | 
4th grade | Khan Academy 
 
Comparing multi-digit whole numbers 
word problems (video) 
 
Sort multi-digit numbers  

 
For assistance with Weekly Task: 
( #1-3 only) 
 
1. Don’t forget to line up your 
decimals.  
 
2. $20.00 -  
 
3. Remember... you are buying food 
for 3 people.  * two-step problem* 

Social Studies Click the link in the ELA box above. 
 

 

Science 
 
 
 

Click the link in the ELA box above. 
 
 

If you need assistance on any of the 
assignments above, check out the box to 

the right.  

→ 

- List at least 5 ways you used 
energy.  
 

- Choose 1 and draw a picture 
and label how energy is being 
used.  After you draw your 
picture, feel free to email it to 
Ms. McGinn. 

 
             mmcginn@fairhavenps.net  

Specialist: Resource and Enhancement Support 

https://youtu.be/nrOA1U5jH6Q
https://youtu.be/nrOA1U5jH6Q
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-comparing-multi-digit-numbers/v/comparing-multi-digit-numbers-word-problems
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-comparing-multi-digit-numbers/v/comparing-multi-digit-numbers-word-problems
mailto:mmcginn@fairhavenps.net


Innovation 
 

Click the link to access this week's Innovation 
lessons on Paper and recycled materials 
projects.  Have fun creating! I can't wait to see 
what you make! 
 
Mrs. Perrotti’s Innovation  Lesson Week #4 

 

Physical 
Education 
 

 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtcmqV
vNEdeK0b7xDda_z8LhBlNIoOeFzA1ekezQvR
A/edit?usp=sharing 
 
PARENTLETTER:4/13-4/17 
 
APRILCALENDAR(RL) 
 

 

Music 
 

Music Lesson Week 4  

Art 

 
 

Send Me a picture of your Awesome Art Via 
Email hlong-roise@fairhavenps.net 
Or Make a video on flipgrid on your Clever site 
click on Mrs. Long-Roise site (view EFS ART 
TOO) 
 
Mrs. Long-Roise Week 4 
 
 
Padlet for ideas 
 

 

Social and 
Emotional (Mrs. 
Nogueira) 
 
 

Lesson 1: 
Superflex helps us to use our strategies to 
defeat the unthinkables. Remember Rock 
Brain, Glassman and Mean Jean. Please 
create (draw) a new unthinkable that 
represents what we are going through 
currently in our world. 
 
Lesson 2: 
 Superflex is going to need some help 
defeating the unthinkable. Can you create 
(draw) another super hero to help superflex 
and what will his or her name be. 
 
Remember Space Invader, always trying to 
get into your personal space. Here is a cool 
book you could make about personal space. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13TxA1tsWcZ1lYLnKlHl8yOxo7tFqa0lVN3_AVAFQo0w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtcmqVvNEdeK0b7xDda_z8LhBlNIoOeFzA1ekezQvRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtcmqVvNEdeK0b7xDda_z8LhBlNIoOeFzA1ekezQvRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtcmqVvNEdeK0b7xDda_z8LhBlNIoOeFzA1ekezQvRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtcmqVvNEdeK0b7xDda_z8LhBlNIoOeFzA1ekezQvRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18q4LY0UYTJDyvfCjTanXjqcaXrpxh0AErZp2yXQQnq0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EMqZE4h89TIjoZPYh4DXcy8uqDJBIr8AbCfpSe9iBDE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QIi3HXNFrmzyQPYQpDycqtVz-cfD735NN6lVd8R6D0/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:hlong-roise@fairhavenps.net
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xWtbAODix6YSbyhCAASVTl1Ia0WxlLouYxOAyjNrTvg/edit#slide=id.g7f59f78acd_0_0
https://padlet.com/hlongroise/zao8gfwrr3tu


https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Personal-
Space-Worksheet.pdf 
 
Here is a video that will give you some ideas to 
organize your workspace and make a 
schedule for learning and play. Please send 
me a copy of your schedule that you have 
designed with your family. I would love to see 
it. 
https://youtu.be/20pflnSuc1Q 

 

https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Personal-Space-Worksheet.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Personal-Space-Worksheet.pdf
https://youtu.be/20pflnSuc1Q

